
Pulborough Community Partnership projects 2020-21 

(Alphabetical order) 

 

A29 Stakeholder Group.  A PCP director was invited to join a WSCC study 

group on A29 problems in Pulborough.   

Arundel A27. A PCP director has worked to promote the construction of 

the Arundel link on the A27 to remove some traffic from the village. 

Community Land Trust. One director closely involved with support from 

other members.  

Counting footfall.  A PCP director has worked with HDC to provide Lower 

Street footfall figures to the traders.   

COVID reopening. A PCP director led work with HDC to develop facilities in 

Lower Street to encourage economic development after COVID.  

Duck Race.  Annual event on the river cancelled for 2020.  Prime mover is 

a PCP director with active help from others.  

Easter competition. A PCP director has led the group developing and 

running the quiz competition aimed at children over the Easter weekend. 

Footpaths/cycleways.  Promoting the need for developing the footpath 

and cycleway network.  

Gateway Signs.  One PCP director is the prime mover of the five-year 

project.  Now mainly organising the regular changing of signs.  

Harvest Fair.  Largest annual event in village, cancelled for 2020.  Prime 

mover is a PCP director with active help from others.  This with Duck Race 

should break even on normal years.   

Hub.  Weekly drop-in meeting for Pulborough people.  Run by a PCP 

director.   

Insurance. The PCP holds annual insurance that can provide third-party 

liability cover for village events.  

Later Life Planning Event.  Idea nicked from Storrington but dropped for 

2020. 

Memorial gardens. A PCP director is prime mover behind a volunteer 

group to maintain the Memorial Gardens. 

Mens’ Shed. PCP approached to help a group develop a Mens Shed in 

Pulborough. 



Mums’ Space.  Planned development of the Hub to provide drop-in for 

parents dropping children at school. 

Neighbourhood Plan. Two PCP directors played leading roles in the parish 

council’s Steering Group for eight years benefitting the entire community 

– if only the community realised it. 

Open House Heritage Weekend.  Planned opening in 2020 of four local 

properties to describe and explain the history.  All cancelled except event 

to inaugurate a 15-minute slide presentation on station history now 

permanently running at station.  

Pump Track.  A group of local teenagers have approached the PCP for 

help and advice to develop a proposal for a Pump Track in the village.   

River Access. Following the remarkable increase in people wanting to 

access the River Arun. A PCP director has worked with the Village 

Wardens and local landowners in an attempt to find better access to the 

river. 

Scarecrow competition and Christmas display competition, household 

make and display in their front garden.  

Tourism poster.  Tourism poster in the station updated and will be 

displayed at Swan Bridge and in car park.   

Traders Group. A PCP director has set up a Traders Group to involve the 

traders in plans to develop the community. 

Visitor website. Work currently underway to develop a website, led by a 

PCP director, to promote tourism to Pulborough.   

Water sports.  Following the unexpected jump in users of the river, a PCP 

director has been working with landowners to improve the access.   

WildArt Trail.  Three PCP directors played leading roles in the 

development of the Trail.  Current work is repair and maintenance.   

Wild Pulborough.   A PCP director has been instrumental in setting up an 

informal organisation for local residents keen to learn more about the 

natural environment around them and to help protect and enhance it. 

 

 

 

 


